
HOURS: 
    Monday–Friday: 8–5:30pm 

Saturday: 9–4pm 
Sunday: Closed 

Spring forward with a new look!  Our showroom is filling with bursts of fresh color and fun gifts- no matter your 
need, we can help you find what you are looking for.  March will find us expanding our selections of jewelry, purses, 

soaps, and lotions. We will also have new home decor merchandise to help you renew your home's look.  If it's a 
sense of refreshment you are looking for, try our new decorative potpourri, including the fragrances Fresh Cut 
Grass, Whimsical Blue Bell, and Lemongrass Verbena. Also, don't forget about the little ones in your life- new 

plushies, figurines, art supplies, and books are headed this way. Stop in throughout the month to see what new and 
different items we have for you! 

 

 

February was a busy month for us! Valentine’s Day went great, as did our 10 year 
anniversary celebration and our monthly floral class! If you missed out last month, 

check out our design class in March! The ladies in February had a blast putting together 
their fun and more up-style spring arrangement with Christopher and Brianna! The cost 

of the class was only $35 and lasted about an hour. 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Create a fresh floral arrangement! St. Patricks Day weekend in Charles City - Saturday, March 18th at 10am. 
Our Mason City class will be held on Thursday the 16th at 5:30pm. Cost for the class will only be $35, but 
you must pre-pay to reserve your spot. You can sign up by giving either store a call, 
going to our website, or stopping into either location. 
 

 

Do you enjoy working as a team? Working outside, seeing the fruits of your labor, and working in 
a small company environment? Why pay a gym when you can get paid while improving your 
fitness? We are looking for candidates who possess a strong work ethic, high energy level, self-motivation, and 
excellent communication skills, and a clean driving record. Spanish speaking is a perk, but not necessary. We offer 
competitive pay and paid vacation time. If interested, e-mail your resume to jotto@ottosoasis.com, call at 
641.228.6193 or drop your resume off at our Charles City, IA location. 
 

 
Landscape Supervisor Position: Your duties will include installation of plants, mulch, 
rock, brick pavers, & retaining walls. Lead crews on job site along with tracking 
materials and hours for the projects. 
Landscape Laborer Position: Duties include: Installation of plants, mulch, rock, brick 
pavers, & retaining walls. Must enjoy working outside and with others, must be able to 
lift up to 75 lbs. Promotions are available for motivated and aggressive learners with the 
ability to want to lead others.                                              

                                                
                                               1313 Gilbert St. | Charles City, IA | 641.228.6193 

                                                30 East State Street | Mason City, IA |641.424.7070 
                                                                      www.ottosoasis.com  
                                                                        ottosoasis@fiai.net 
                                                       “Our Business is Growing… for YOU!” 
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